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Abstract

Spherulitic polyparaphenylene (PPP) films were synthesized using the microemulsion-based electrooxidation of benzene. Lower
polymerization charge values yielded thin films consisting of a large population of (crystalline) spherulites whereas with higher
values, (amorphous) network structures were observed. A correlation was found between the thickness-dependent morphology
(and crystallinity) and luminescence characteristics. Enhancement in the crystal domain size is evident from the perfect spherulitic
films. © 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Synthetic polymers crystallize when processed in
melts and concentrated solutions, in the form of
spherulites. Spherulites are one of the most important
anisotropic structures that are useful for enhanced
properties of polymers for various applications [1].
They represent a state of supermolecular order [1] and
exhibit birefringence. Most polymers are randomly ori-
ented as in cooked spaghetti. To improve the molecular
orientation and crystal domain size in semicrystalline
polymers, thermal annealing is often employed as a
post-synthesis treatment [2]. However, the control of
the morphology at the stage of synthesis continues to
be explored in several laboratories. This is especially
true in the case of conjugated polymers and achieving
structurally defined material forms would be a valuable
contribution to this subject area. The use of organized
surfactant assemblies as templates and nucleating
agents in electrochemical synthesis has great potential
in control of the morphology of polymer thin films [3].
Conjugated polymers are finding niche applications in
electronic, opto-electronic and electrochemical devices.

Among them, polyparaphenylene (PPP) polymer layers
are potential candidates as active layers in display
devices that emit in the visible region [4–6]. Electrosyn-
thesis of PPPs by anodic coupling of benzene or its
derivatives constitutes one of the most valuable tech-
niques for obtaining conducting PPP films of controlled
thickness [7,8]. We have reported previously a micro-
emulsion-based electrosynthetic approach to prepare
thin films of PPP [9–11] by electrooxidation of benzene
with a degree of polymerization of �42 [9]. Herein, we
report our first results on the electrochemical genera-
tion of a morphology with a large population of crys-
talline spherulites in the thin films of a conjugated PPP
under ambient conditions and its variation by con-
trolling the thickness of the films.

2. Experimental

The PPP films were synthesized electrochemically
from a microemulsion-based electrolytic medium.
Briefly, benzene monomer was solubilized in concen-
trated sulfuric acid (�18 M) using 14.8 mM sodium
dodecylsulfate (SDS) (critical micelle concentration,
cmc �0.8 mM) or Triton X-100 (cmc �0.3 mM)
surfactant to yield an oil-in-water (o/w) type micro-
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emulsion. The optimum molar concentration ratio of
benzene to H2SO4 was found to be 2:5. The films were
grown on conducting indium– tin–oxide (ITO) glass
(Donnelly Corp., Michigan, USA) (area �1 cm2) by
cycling the potential between +0.91 and −0.21 V
(Hg � Hg2SO4 � 1 M H2SO4 (MSE)) at 25 °C at a sweep
rate (�) of 0.1 V s−1 using a large area platinum gauze
as the counter electrode in the above microemulsion
medium purged with argon gas. The ITO glass sub-
strates were cleaned using isopropyl alcohol, Milli-Q
water and a final rinse in dry acetone before use in
electrolysis. The film thickness was measured in terms
of the anodic charge consumed in the cyclic potentiody-
namic growth pattern (mC cm−2), that is, the first 12
cycles corresponded to 1.38 mC cm−2, 20 cycles corre-
sponded to 2.35 mC cm−2, and 23–50 cycles to higher
thickness values in the range of 2.35� t�5.75 mC
cm−2. The films were washed with water and ethanol
and dried before subjecting them to structural
characterization.

X-ray diffraction patterns were recorded using a
computer-controlled X-ray powder diffractometer sys-
tem, JEOL JDX-8030, at a rating of 40 kV and 20 mA
with Ni-filtered Cu–K� radiation (�=0.15418 nm).
The �−2� mode of scan was used to record X-ray
diffraction patterns of the polymer samples. The 2�-
range was between 3 and 65° at a step scan of 0.1° (2�)
for a measuring time of 1 s for a step. The degree of
crystallinity was measured as the percentage ratio of the

intensities corresponding to the crystalline volume (Ic)
to that (Ia and Ic) of the whole (amorphous and crys-
talline) matrix. That is, degree of crystallinity, Xcr/%=
[Ic/(Ia+Ic)]×100.

The morphological details of the polymer film sam-
ples were recorded using a JEOL JSM-35CF scanning
electron microscope at an operating voltage of up to 15
kV. The photoluminescence spectral measurements
were made using a Hitachi 650-105 fluorescence
spectrophotometer.

3. Results and discussion

The cyclic voltammogram (Fig. 1) for the anodic
oxidation of benzene on ITO substrates in concentrated
sulfuric acid containing sodium dodecylsulfate (Triton
X-100) is characterized by Ep,a=0.30 V and Ep,c=0.18
V versus MSE. It may be noted that benzene undergoes
oxidation at a rather low potential (i.e. Ep,a=0.4 V vs.
MSE) in this medium compared to many other elec-
trolytic media [7,8]. The benzene ring (monomer, M)
forms a �-complex with the proton from the sulfuric
acid and its stability is lowered. This facilitates oxida-
tion of benzene and then polymerization to give poly-
paraphenylene. It is probable that the reduction of the
benzene oxidation potential which may result from a
strong interaction of benzene with the proton, is due to
the formation of a �-complex, more easily oxidizable
than the single monomer [12,13]. It has now been
demonstrated [14–16], using the oligomer approach
that the dimerization reactions of the monomers and
oligomers involve coupling between the electrogener-
ated cation radicals (radical–cation coupling) rather
than the starting molecule (radical–substrate coupling).
Quantitative kinetic studies on the coupling steps of
oligomeric pyrroles and thiophenes which are electro-
polymerized in much the same way as benzene have
confirmed this mechanistic approach [8,17]. The
oligomerization in solution preferably occurs via con-
secutive ‘dimerization’ steps (involving a number of
chemical and electrochemical (ECE) steps) leading from
a dimer (D) to a tetramer (Q) and then finally to a
polymer. The precipitation of the polymer occurs by
coupling of oligomers in solution, according to the
following mechanism:

M�M+�

M+�+M+��D+2H+

D�D+�

D+�+D+��Q+2H+

Q�Q+�

Q+�+Q+��Octamer+2H+� — [–M– ]n—

Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammogram for electro-oxidation of benzene on ITO
glass substrate (�1 cm2) under potentiodynamic cycling conditions
in microemulsion; sweep rate: 0.1 V s−1 (numerals indicate cycle
numbers); benzene: H2SO4=2: 5+SDS/Triton X-100 (14.8 mM).
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Fig. 2. (a–c) Scanning electron micrographs for PPP films with (a) perfect; (b) distorted-; (c) featureless-spherulites. (d– f) X-ray diffraction
patterns corresponding to (a–c), respectively.

It is expected that there will be a greater stabilization of
the radical–cations in the presence of surfactant
molecules [18].

The thickness of the polymer film was increased
using increasing numbers of electrochemical growth
cycles. When potential cycling was carried out under
voltammetric conditions, the films on the ITO sub-
strates were found to consist of spherical particles
[9–11]. At the beginning of cycling, discrete islands of
polymer crystallites appeared, whereas, when the film
became thicker, a loss of crystallinity was observed.
Various interesting morphological textures became evi-
dent on controlling the film thickness by varying the
number of electrochemical growth cycles [10,11].
Prominent among such morphologies is a large popula-
tion of spherulites and variations differing in crystalline
order and photoluminescence characteristics.

3.1. Spherulite morphology and luminescence
characteristics

Scanning electron microscopy revealed a large popu-
lation of spherulites, i.e. perfect (birefringent)-, dis-
torted- and featureless-spherulites (Fig. 2(a–c))
synthesized under conditions specific to each type. They
are also associated with different degrees of crys-
tallinity, as shown by X-ray diffraction analysis (Fig.
2(d– f)). These anisotropic structures appear to result
from a combination of the ability of the surfactant

assemblies in (a) their two-dimensional organization on
the electrode surface; and (b) providing nucleation and
templating for the polymer growth. In case of perfect
spherulitic PPP, the X-ray analaysis revealed a lamellar-
type structure that supports the formation of surfactant
bilayers on the electrode surface. Recently, Khimyak
and Klinowski [19] reported the preparation of meso-
porous silicates from synthesis mixtures containing dif-
ferent acid contents using Triton XN surfactants with
short polyethyleneoxide (PEO) chains. In this work,
Triton X-100 was found to give high quality products
within a well-defined range of acid content. High qual-
ity products afforded sharper XRD peaks and narrower
pore size distributions. This behaviour was attributed
to the formation of high quality products due to the
altered organization of the surfactant and the forma-
tion of hydrogen-bonded adducts with the PEO chains.

The perfect spherulitic PPP films having �99% crys-
talline order (Xcr) show (Fig. 3) photoluminescence
(�em) at 441 nm (blue emission) for an excitation wave-
length (�ex) of 340 nm; distorted spherulitic films (Xcr�
92%) show a green emission (�em1) at 516 nm along
with a feeble bluish emission (�em2) at 460 nm for an
excitation wavelength of (�ex) 260 nm. The featureless
spherulitic films (amorphous) however, do not exhibit
photoluminescence (PL), probably because the PL yield
is so low that it cannot be observed. As can be seen
from PL spectra (Fig. 3), the PPP thin films with
perfect spherulite populations exhibit better optical
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characteristics than the distorted spherulitic- and less-
ordered films. This is clear evidence that an ordered
organization is responsible for perfect PL emission. The
perfect spherulitic PPP has well-defined atomic coordi-
nation in the local, as well as long-range molecular
ordering and has distinct emission centers which exhibit
a homogeneously single fluorescent band of blue emis-
sion. With slightly less ordered distorted spherulitic
PPP, perturbation occurs in the atomic coordination
symmetry giving rise to multiple emission centers to
exhibit two additional emission peaks of green and a
satellite peak, in addition to the less-intense blue emis-
sion. In the third case where long-range ordering is
completely absent and short-range order alone exists,
only the non-radiative path of localized phonons and
their absorption might occur so that optical emission is
completely absent.

In the case of perfect spherulites, there exists a defin-
ite crystallographic basis of three mutually orthogonal
axes. The spherulitic fast growth direction along the
a-axis is parallel to the crystallographic a-axis and
grows radially outward from the nucleating center of
the spherulite; and this results in a specific arrangement
of the crystalline order (Xcr). The wider the radial fibril
along the crystallographic b-axis, the higher will be the
Xcr (the longer the coherence or conjugation length, the
higher is the molar mass). Each radial fibril is essen-
tially a single crystal [1]. As the spherulite forms, the
axis of the crystal is aligned parallel to the radial fibril
axis. Thus, all the radial fibrils in the spherulite have a
specific alignment with respect to the other crystals
within the spherulite. More closely, in PPP radial
fibrils, regularly folded chain lamellae are aligned with
the a-axis parallel to the radial fibril direction. These
crystals seem to be connected (both along and between

the radial fibrils) through tie molecules that enter the
crystallization process. Thus, a perfect spherulite with
wider radial fibrils possesses a higher crystalline order,
Xcr=99% and distorted spherulites with ‘discontinu-
ous’ random fibrils exhibit Xcr=92% only. The forma-
tion of spherulites with radial fibrils is clearly a
manifestation of enhanced crystal domain size and the
observed crystal domain size is 1.5 �m×25 �m. In
addition, the repeat chain length in the unit cell region
is computed to be 1.766 nm which is more than twice
the value reported earlier [20] indicating a higher conju-
gation length of the PPP polymer. The molar mass is
calculated to be larger than 1×106 amu. The molecular
orientation is found to be along the crystallographic
c-direction ([001] propagation). This structural order is
facilitated since 2D organization is possible with the
surfactant assemblies. The surfactant bilayers formed
on the electrode surface solubilize the monomer at the
electrochemical interface where the latter undergoes
oxidative polymerization. Such an organizing ability of
the surfactant bilayers was demonstrated in the case of
polymers like polypyrrole [21] (columnar microstruc-
tures observed by SEM and AFM) and substituted
polythiophenes [18]. The surfactant assemblies on the
electrode surface can also act as nucleating agents for
the ordered polymer growth. Strong electrostatic inter-
actions occurring between the oxidized monomer spe-
cies and dodecylsulfate anions can lead to the
formation of a strongly bonded complex between these
entities. Furthermore, benzene electropolymerization in
a microemulsion (sodium dodecylsulfate as the surfac-
tant) produces well-organized, adherent films on the
ITO electrode. Previously, Lal et al. [22] reported poly-
merization in reverse micellar nano-reactors to obtain
processable poly(p-phenylenevinylene) with a con-
trolled conjugation length.

3.2. Morphological characteristics �ersus
electrochemical growth cycles

The morphological characteristics along with crys-
talline order of PPP thin films with electrochemical
growth cycles have been studied and the results are
summarized in Table 1. The degree of crystallinity (Xcr)
decreases with increasing growth cycles, particularly
well beyond 2.65 mC cm−2. Initially, Xcr is measured to
be 99% for a perfect spherulite morphology (of film
thickness=1.38 mC cm−2) which becomes distorted at
a thickness of 2.65 mC cm−2 at Xcr=92% and then
drastically reduced to Xcr=0% at thickness �4.46 mC
cm−2 giving rise to random network microstructures.
At an intermediate stage of thickness of 3.45 mC cm−2,
a mixed morphology of a random network with glob-
ules is seen, for which Xcr�30% (partially crystalline,
the diffraction pattern not shown). Independently of
the surfactant, SDS or Triton X-100 and growth cycles

Fig. 3. Photoluminescence spectra corresponding to (a) perfect-; (b)
distorted-; (c) featureless-spherulitic PPP films.
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Table 1
Morphological characteristics and crystalline order of PPP thin films vs. anodic charge

MorphologyDegree of crystaliinity/%Anodic charge a/mC cm−2

Structure SEM, Fig.

Perfect spheruiite1.38 99
Wider radical fibrils 1(a)
Perfect spherulite971.76
Thinner radical fibrils 3(a)
Perfect spherulite952.08
Still thinner radical fibrils 3(b)
Distorted spheruiite922.65
Randomfibrils 1(d)
Mixed: random network+giobular�30 3(c)3.45
Random network (fibrils)4.46 3(d)0
Random network (fibrils)0 3(e)5.75 (SDS)

5.75 (Triton X-100) Random network (fibrils)0 3(f)

a Films grown in microemulsion containing SDS (14.8 mM) surfactant except for Fig. 3(f) which corresponds to Triton-X-100 (14.8 mM).

�4.46 mC cm−2, different features of random network
(fibrous) structures are noticed, indicating completely
disordered (non-crystalline) characteristics. The system-
atic changes in morphology with the electrochemical
growth pattern are given in Figs. 2(a), 4(a), 4(b), 2(b),
4(c), 4(d), 4(e) and 4(f) corresponding to thickness
values of 1.38, 1.76, 2.08, 2.65, 3.45, 4.46, 5.75 (SDS)
and 5.75 (Triton X-100) mC cm−2, respectively.

In the conjugated polymers, the electron- and ion-
transport behaviour strongly depend on the solid state
structural aspects, particularly crystalline order and
morphology in thin films. For example, the electronic
or electrical conductivity is largely controlled by inter-
chain transport that depends mainly on the alignment
of the macromolecular chains in the film matrix; also
the extent of doping/de-doping depends on the polymer
morphology [23]. Hence, the reported morphology and
crystalline order characteristics have a strong influence
on the structure-sensitive properties like electronic con-
ductivity. Komaba et al. [24], in their study on PPP
obtained by electrooxidation of biphenyl in acetonitrile
medium, observed a decrease in the intensity of EL
emission with increasing polymerization charge, i.e. an
electrochemical depth profile. Their results are com-
parable to the present observation of the effect of
electrochemical growth cycles, i.e. thickness on the PL
characteristics. There have been similar reports on the
thickness (and morphology)-dependent structural char-
acteristics in the case of electrosynthesized polyaniline
films [25]; for a thickness of 10 mC cm−2, a globular
(crystalline) morphology is seen while a thicker (60 mC
cm−2) deposit develops a fibrous (amorphous) struc-
ture. Increasing thickness renders the conjugated poly-
mer more disordered. Also, in the case of ‘surface
grown’ polypyrrole [26], a conjugation length longer
than that of the conventional versions of this polymer
was observed due to predominant �–�� linkages of

monomers (with only a few �–� monomer linkages
which are undesirable for extended conjugation). This
is attributed to the adsorption process causing two
pyrrole rings to be coplanar during bond formation in
the surface adsorbed material. These reports [27,28]
have also shown that the chain linearity-inducing influ-
ence of the surface is diminished as the film thickens.
One another factor that may be responsible for this
disorder at higher thickness values is the convective
forces operating at the electrode surface due to the
depletion of the monomer at the electrode surface as
the electrolysis proceeds to form thick films. Thus, the
crystalline (long range) ordering of the macromolecules
corresponding to ‘real’ thin films is lost to become less
crystalline or amorphous, indicating setting-in of bulk
characteristics due to possible complex molecular
defects.

4. Conclusions

We have reported in this paper, an electrochemical
method to obtain a variety of highly ordered spherulitic
morphologies in conjugated polyparaphenylene poly-
mer and a correlation of morphology and crystalline
order (vs. electrochemical growth cycles) to the lu-
minescence characteristics. Most importantly, this work
proves that spherulites are not confined only to poly-
mers processed in melts and concentrated solutions, but
can also be obtained by electrodeposition. The role of
the surfactant in electrosynthesis is also evident from
the variety of textures possible under the conditions
employed in this study. This study shows that the film
morphology depends significantly on the thickness and
in turn influences the properties of the film. An obvious
next step in this work is to follow the nucleation
process, which is in the first stages of film growth in the
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Fig. 4. SEM morphology of PPP thin films for different electrochemical growth cycles: 1.76; (b) 2.08; (c) 3.45; (d) 4.46; (e) 5.75 (SDS) and (f) 5.73
(Triton X-100) mC cm−2.

presence of surfactants. Our current work addresses the
issues concerning nucleation/growth mechanisms based
on the theoretical concepts that have been developed
for the electrocrystallization of metals [29] and later
applied to conducting polymers [18,30,31]. The mecha-
nism of the action of surfactants in the electrodeposi-
tion of conducting polymers should be of immense
interest and can be followed using electrochemical tran-
sient techniques. We are currently applying such tech-
niques to study their role in the evolution of polymer
microstructures (morphology vs. electrochemical poten-
tial programmes).

In the context of materials for opto-electronic
devices, the applicability of this method to polymer
materials remains to be seen. The candidate polymer
systems we propose to employ are the processable
PPP-ladder polymers of the type being explored by

Leising and coworkers [32,33]. One of the benefits of
spherulite morphology is that they offer the right start-
ing materials for stretch-orientation; even at low
stretching levels, a high degree of orientation is ex-
pected [1]. Work by Son et al. [34] indicates that the PL
efficiency can be increased in a polymer by separating
the polymer chains. In our opinion, it becomes easier to
achieve this condition by stretching the spherulitic
films. Polarized emission [35] is also possible with such
stretch-oriented films.
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